
We strongly believe in supporting local. So for our 2021 holiday gift guide, we’ve partnered

with our favorite small, startup, California- and Hawaii-local brands to share some worthy

gifting ideas — plus some special deals. Here are the best gifts, subscriptions and stocking

stu�ers for all the amazing people in your life.
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From thoughtfully-designed �asks to wine and
beer subscriptions and small-batch, limited
edition goods. Shop Olema Wines, East Brother
Beer, Hedonic Co�ee, Poet and/the Bench,
JAMBAR and more!

[partner]

The perfect gift for those thirsting for really

great craft beer? East Brother has you

covered with the gift-that-keeps-giving Beer

Box or pop-up party Festival Box. This

award-winning Northern California brewery

crafts easy-drinking classics that will surely

keep you coming back for more! Use o�er

code GETAWAY21 for 15% o� your �rst

month’s subscription or 15% o� your

Festival Box purchase.
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Choose a gift with minimal environmental
impact. Eco-conscious, responsibly-sourced
and give to social impact organizations, check
out dawne FLORINE swimwear, Soulstice nail
polish and more!

[partner]

Shop now and enjoy the holidays knowing

you're gifting with purpose and supporting

local makers. Choose from tropical �ower

arrangements, tasty island treats, unique

art, jewelry, fashion and more. Share the

Aloha this season!

With its jaw-dropping vistas, world-renowned
bridge and charming cable cars, the Bay Area
has been a major draw for centuries. Whether
you’re venturing solo or planning a group
getaway, there are lodgings for every type of
traveler here.
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Support local with universally-loved pieces like
sweatshirts, t-shirts and hats. Brands include
Tommy Breeze (pictured), The Smile Collection
and more!

[partner]

Want a pretty suite deal? Enter before

November 30th for a chance to win a

5-night stay at Hawaii Island's Outrigger

Kona Resort & Spa in an oceanfront room

includes access to the Voyager 47 Club

Lounge, admission for two to the Feast and

Fire Luau, and two tickets to an evening

Manta Ray Viewing.

The things that always �t — jewelry, bags,
home accessories. Shop Bay Area-based
jewelry designers Julie Tuton (pictured) and
Jennifer Tuton, plus Lynn Tallerico, Poet
and/the Bench, Ice Poppy and more!
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Love Sushi? Enjoy it Even More With Our Sustainable Sushi Guide

The Ultimate Guide to Big Sur

The Argonaut Hotel: San Francisco's Premier Waterfront Hotel

Why Now is a Great Time To Visit Santa Barbara

Kaanapali Beach Hotel: Welcome to Hawaii's Most Hawaiian Hotel

Check out our Reels for all the feels Our interests on Pinterest Life's a journey — bring your friends!

Start planning with friends and family

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.

Copyright © 2021 Local Getaways, All rights reserved.
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